
NIERMAN CE PLUS+ 

Gain the education, guidance and resources from
industry leaders and achieve your practice growth goals.

The leading on-demand education platform for 
Dental Sleep Medicine | TMD | Medical Billing



Welcome to Nierman CE Plus+

Gain access to the most
comprehensive onl ine dental
learning platform for dental  sleep
medicine,  TMD, and medical
bil l ing,  with Nierman CE Plus+.

Tap into the knowledge of the
leading educators and mentors in
the industry and follow a
structured pathway to achieve
your CE & pract ice growth goals.

Online Course Platform

Cut back on travel and expenses.

Get your team trained at a fract ion of the cost .

Create consistency for continuous progress.

Supplement with l ive CE to reinforce your knowledge.

Why Nierman CE Plus+



Implementation of 
Dental Sleep Medicine

Dental Sleep Medicine
Mini-Residency

Advanced Dental Sleep
& Breathing Course

Current Trends in
Dental Sleep Medicine

 ABC: Airway, Bruxism,
& Craniofacial Pain

TMJ for the Dental
Sleep Medicine Practice

Implementation of TMD
& Orofacial Pain

Orofacial Pain Mini-
Residency

TMJ & Airway 
Cadaver Course

 Medical Billing in
Dentistry Seminar Replay

Successful Medical Billing
in Dentistry Online Course

Medical Billing for
Dental Sleep & TMD

Medical Billing for
Implants & Oral Surgeries

Cross-Coder's Monthly
Q&A Webinar

NPM Study 
Club Library

or



Dental Sleep Medicine
Mini-Residency

Advanced Dental Sleep
And Breathing Course

Dental Sleep Medicine
Mini-Residency
This 4-session mini-residency gives dental
practices the knowledge and guidance to become
the go-to sleep dentist in their area. With an
emphasis on well-rounded knowledge and
practical integration, you'll gain the skills and
blueprints needed to grow your dental sleep
medicine practice successfully.

Implementation of Dental Sleep
Medicine - Virtual Seminars

Implementation of Dental
Sleep Medicine
Learn the fundamentals for implementing
obstructive sleep apnea and airway treatment
into your dental practice with various
renowned educators in dental sleep medicine.

Advanced Dental Sleep
And Breathing
If you’ve wondered about myofunctional
therapy, airway surgery, and how to work with
other professionals, this course combines
advanced airway management using oral
appliances featuring our team of dental sleep
medicine experts, Dr. Steve Carstensen and
special guests from The Breathe Institute to
give you more practical clinical answers.

Current Trends in Dental Sleep
Medicine Symposium
The Current Trends in Dental Sleep Medicine
Symposium provides the latest in state-of-the-art
patient care management, clinical research, and
business strategy. Featuring an array of the most
prominent educators and companies in dental
sleep medicine, enjoy over 10 thought-provoking
sessions that will have you energized and ready to
transform your dental sleep medicine business. 
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ABC: Airway, Bruxism, &
Craniofacial Pain - Online Course

Understanding the correlation between
airway, bruxism, and craniofacial pain can help
you grow your dental sleep medicine and TMD
practice by identifying the root causes of
symptoms and building stronger referral
relationships with physicians.
Learn how to assess your patients, prioritize,
and fabricate a treatment plan that provides
the best results for these conditions.

ABC: Airway, Bruxism, &
Craniofacial Pain

Implementation of TMD and
Craniofacial Pain Treatment

This TMD and Orofacial Pain Dental CE course
prepares your dental practice to: Understand
the different types of pain conditions in the
head and neck. Increase your skills to
differentially diagnose, refer, or treat
headaches, TMJ disorders, and orofacial pain.
Begin to establish a successful TMD/orofacial
pain center in your dental practice.

Implementation of TMD and
Craniofacial Pain Treatment

Orofacial Pain Mini-Residency

Learn how to incorporate orofacial pain and
TMD into your dental practice through the
comprehensive 3-session mini-residency.
With didactic and hands-on learning, gain the
skills and confidence needed to be successful
in TMD & orofacial pain treatment.

Orofacial Pain Mini-Residency
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Over the Shoulder: TMJ
Anatomy Cadaver Workshop

The TMJ and airway cadaver course is a
unique opportunity to increase your
knowledge and confidence in orofacial pain,
TMJ, and sleep apnea treatment. Learn from
our multidisciplinary team through lectures,
demonstrations, and over-the-shoulder
dissection to: Gain an in-depth understanding
of the anatomy of the head, neck, TMJ, &
airway and how to incorporate the knowledge
of anatomy for orofacial pain diagnosis and
treatment. 

TMJ & Airway Anatomy
Cadaver Workshop

Study Club Library
 & Resources

Explore our library of over 100 study club
webinars from top industry leaders, and
sit in live every month as we dive into
practical and pertinent topics in dental
sleep medicine, TMD, and medical billing
that keep you in the know.

Study Club Library
& Resources

TMJ for the Dental Sleep
Medicine Practice

Virtual Seminar 7 CEThis seminar increases your understanding
and proficiency in managing TMJ-related
issues in sleep apnea and general patients.
Learn how to screen, identify, manage, and
co-treat patients with sleep apnea and TMJ
disorders.
This course also covers how to triage
patients with sleep & TMJ disorders and
how to implement trigger point injections.

TMJ for the Dental
Sleep Medicine Practice
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Cross-Coders Resources
and Q&A Webinars

7 CE

Successful Medical 
Billing in Dentistry

Medical Billing for Dental
Sleep Medicine & TMJ

Successful Medical Billing in
Dentistry
Learn start-to-finish how to bill medical
insurance as a dental office in this flagship
online course and included virtual seminar.
Rose Nierman and Courtney Snow make it easy
with step-by-step guidance for medical
reimbursement results.

Medical Billing for Dental
Sleep Medicine & TMJ

Gain the knowledge, codes, and strategies to
get paid by medical for implants, oral
surgeries, bone grafts, CBCT, frenectomies, &
more in this online course and virtual seminar.

Join Rose Nierman and Courtney Snow every
1st Wednesday of the month at 1pm EST to
get all of your medical billing in dentistry
questions answered. 

Medical Billing for Implants 
& Oral Surgeries

Medical Billing for Implants &
Oral Surgeries

Learn everything you need to receive medical
reimbursement for obstructive sleep apnea
(OSA) appliance therapy, and TMJ treatment
for both private insurance and Medicare.

Monthly Webinar
Cross-Coder's Q&A 
Live Sessions & Library
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Get Started Today!
 1-800-879-6468, Option 1
NiermanCEplus.com

Explore Nierman CE Plus+ today with an exclusive inside look.

Choose between 3 tiers.
Each tier includes annual access for 1 dentist and up to 5 team members.

665 995 1595
6 payments of 6 payments of 6 payments of

Medical Billing in Dentistry Online Platform
The Complete Cross-Coder

Includes All Clinical Courses
Dental Sleep & TMD

Includes Dental Sleep, TMD, & Medical Billing
All-Access

6+ Courses from renowned
educators, with HD-video,
guides, handouts,
assessments, and discussions, 

Cross-Coders Q&A and
Library - Monthly Check-ins

30% off Live Seminars &  
 NPM Products

75% Off Annual Renewal

10+ Courses from renowned
educators, with HD-video,
guides, handouts,
assessments, and discussions, 

NPM Study Club Library 
 (Over 100 hours of CE)

30% off Live Seminars

75% Off Annual Renewal

16+ Courses from renowned
educators, with HD-video,
guides, handouts,
assessments, and discussions, 

Unlimited Livestream
Registrations

NPM Study Club & Cross-
Coders Q&A and Library

30% Off Live Seminars

75% Off Annual Renewal

$ $ $

Master Dental Sleep Medicine, TMD, and Medical Reimbursement 
On Your Own Time

 Nairovi Guadarrama
"Amazing course, great people. Super
informative, very helpful and all my questions
have been answered. One of the best and most
informative courses I have taken.  Will be
implementing my new skills in my daily routine
starting Monday. Highly recommend this group."                

 Hannah Shires
"This coding course was amazing! It was
extremely informative and I feel very confident in
my start to medical billing. Rose is phenomenal"                                                                                                                     

https://www.niermanceplus.com/

